In October 2013, we were two months into undertaking video sampling of fish communities on poorly studied marine softsediment environments, off the southeast coast of Australia. We sampled around 3 km offshore using baited remote underwater video stations (BRUVS; Fig. 1 ) in relatively deep water (50-60 m), beyond the ability to effectively sample using SCU-BA. We dropped cameras on what we thought to be sand, but that turned out to be uncharted low-profile patch reef, full of overhangs and crevices.
For our purposes, samples on non-target habitat (reefs) are considered 'failed', typically stored on hard drives and left to gather dust at the back of a laboratory. This time though, perhaps because the seascape was so interesting, we went through the entire hour-long video sample from a deep offshore reef. And there it was, the unmistakeable electric blue colouring, white stripes and shy emergence of an eastern blue devil fish (Paraplesiops bleekeri) from a crevice to investigate a baited camera. This observation occurred at nearly triple their previously recorded depth (at 51 m) and more than 2 km further down the continental shelf slope than previously observed (video here).
Eastern blue devil fish are protected off the coast of eastern Australia under the Fisheries Management Act 1994. They are rare and endemic to eastern Australian coastal reefs and considered vulnerable to extraction for the aquarium industry (NSW DPI 2006) . Despite this, little is known about them beyond taxonomic and descriptive information. In particular, little is known about the full extent of their geographic and depth range, information that is important to understanding the extinction risk, critical habitat and management needs of vulnerable and endemic species (Purcell et al. 2004) .
The observation of eastern blue devil fish, a demersal (bottom dwelling) coastal reef species, on deep offshore reefs
The accepted geographic range of a species is related to both opportunity and effort in sampling that range. In deepwater ecosystems where human access is limited, the geographic ranges of many marine species are likely to be underestimated. A chance recording from baited cameras deployed on deep uncharted reef revealed an eastern blue devil fish (Paraplesiops bleekeri) at a depth of 51 m and more than 2 km further down the continental shelf slope than previously observed. This is the first verifiable observation of eastern blue devil fish, a protected and endemic southeastern Australian temperate reef species, at depths greater than the typically accepted depth range of 30 m. Knowledge on the ecology of this and many other reef species is indeed often limited to shallow coastal reefs, which are easily accessible by divers and researchers. Suitable habitat for many reef species appears to exist on deeper offshore reefs but is likely being overlooked due to the logistics of conducting research on these often uncharted habitats. On the basis of our observation at a depth of 51 m and observations by recreational fishers catching eastern blue devil fishes on deep offshore reefs, we suggest that the current depth range of eastern blue devil fish is being underestimated at 30 m. We also observed several common reef species well outside of their accepted depth range. Notably, immaculate damsel (Mecaenichthys immaculatus), red morwong (Cheilodactylus fuscus), mado (Atypichthys strigatus), white-ear (Parma microlepis) and silver sweep (Scorpis lineolata) were abundant and recorded in a number of locations at up to a depth of at least 55 m. This underestimation of depth potentially represents a large area of deep offshore reefs and micro-habitats out on the continental shelf that could contribute to the resilience of eastern blue devil fish to extinction risk and contribute to the resilience of many reef species to climate change.
was unusual, primarily because of the observed depth and distance from the coast. Eastern blue devil fish are charismatic yet shy (Fig. 2 ) cryptic fish previously recorded in shallow coastal waters and on inshore rocky reefs of 1-17 m (Edgar and StuartSmith 2018) where they are found in caves, crevices and under ledges (Kuiter 2000 , NSW DPI 2006 . Eastern blue devil fish are listed as having a possible range down to 30 m (e.g. Kuiter 2000 , NSW DPI 2006 , Gomon et al. 2008 ; however, there are no records on Reef Life Survey (RLS), a global database for reef biota, at depths below 17.2 m. In fact, most RLS records are from much shallower depths, with an average depth recorded on the RLS database of 9.1 m Stuart-Smith 2014, Edgar and Stuart-Smith 2018) .
We know of no historical records in Australian museums or databases of eastern blue devil fish from deeper than 30 m either. Owing to a combination of their protected status and the complex terrain they inhabit, commercial fishers are unlikely to come across them, as trawling is avoided on these areas because of the risk of damage to nets. The vast majority of sightings and records of eastern blue devil fish are reported from divers and researchers. The accepted depth range of eastern blue devil fish and many coastal reef fish coincides with the recreational dive limits of ~30 m, despite the fact that Fetterplace and Rees 2017, CC BY 4.0 Whitmarsh et al. 2017) .
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Box 1: Extending our knowledge of deep reef assemblages
The eastern blue devil fish was not the only species that we recorded outside its known depth range. After the initial unexpected observation of the eastern blue devil fish, we identified the species present on another 17 additional 'failed' reef BRUVS samples collected across an approximately 75 km stretch of coastline from Jervis Bay to Bawley Point, NSW, Australia (data available at Fetterplace and Knott 2018) . It soon became clear that a number of more common species were also captured on camera outside their previously recorded depth range (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). Notably, several common reef species, such as immaculate damsel, red morwong, mado, white-ear and silver sweep, are all listed as occurring down to 30 m, yet were present on 50-89% of deepwater reef samples (Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). Other species were observed <15 m outside their accepted depth range, including crimson-banded wrasse (Notolabrus gymnogenis) on 17% of samples (Fig. 3 , Table  1 ). We also found evidence that the depth range of one species, redbanded grubfish (Parapercis binivirgata), ), includes much 'shallower' areas than listed in the scientific literature. This species is listed as occurring in waters deeper than 86 m, however, was present at a depth of 50 m on 39% of reef samples (Table 1) . These observations further support our hypothesis that the depth range of many other coastal reef species is likely underestimated.
Once off the reef edge, the fish communities found on the surrounding sandy areas begin to change and are very different to those on the reef (Schultz et al. 2012) . Our study area is no exception; the patch reefs at a depth of 50 m tend to be dominated by a range of more colourful or conspicuous species, whilst the surrounding sand habitats sampled in Fetterplace (2018) are dominated by flatheads (Platycephalidae), which use camouflage and burial in the sand to ambush prey. In contrast to the reef samples, none of the species encountered in comprehensive sampling on soft sediments at a depth of 50-60 m was outside its depth range ( Table 1 ). Species that occur on sand are much more likely to have been caught in scientific or commercial trawling and the capture depths then included in the scientific records. Gomon et al. 2008 , Froese and Pauly 2017 , Bray 2018 , McGrouther 2018 Kuiter 2000 , Gomon et al. 2008 , Froese and Pauly 2017 , Bray 2018 , McGrouther 2018 #Single specimen trawled at 600 to 1000 m. Gomon et al. 2008 , Froese and Pauly 2017 , Bray 2018 , McGrouther 2018 suitable habitat likely exists on deeper offshore reefs (Purcell et al. 2014) . Indeed, we also observed common reef species, including immaculate damsel (Mecaenichthys immaculatus), red morwong (Cheilodactylus fuscus), mado (Atypichthys strigatus), white-ear (Parma microlepis) and silver sweep (Scorpis lineolata) on reefs at a depth of 53-55 m, well outside their reported depth range (Box 1). These observations further support our hypothesis that the depth range of eastern blue devil fish and also other coastal reef species is likely being underestimated. Our observation, using baited cameras, may be the only verifiable video footage ever taken of eastern blue devils at this depth. However, a confirmed capture from 48 m on a charter fishing boat of an eastern blue devil fish occurred off the coast of Sydney in February 2018 (see Appendix 1). Recreational fishers also report accidentally catching eastern blue devil fishes on lines on patch reefs that we know to be in waters deeper than 40 m. Often the fishermen did not know what they were and posted a description or photos for identification on online fishing forums (L. Fetterplace, pers. obs.) . On investigation, we were able to confirm that a number of these photos were of eastern blue devil fish. However, recreational fishers can distrust scientists, are often not consulted, and are guarded about the locations of their fishing spots. Despite this, their knowledge is potentially significant in corroborating scientific observations and increasing sampling effort of rare species. Here, a report from a charter fishing operator and anecdotal observations by recreational fishers of eastern blue devil fishes on deep reefs further suggest that the geographic and depth range of this protected species are currently being underestimated.
The observation of eastern blue devil fish, a coastal reef species, on deep reefs out on the continental shelf raises several questions regarding how it came to be there. We know these fish are site-attached, cryptic predators inhabiting coastal rocky reefs, they are nocturnal demersal predators and do not move into the upper water column (Kuiter 2000) . The particular reef on which the eastern blue devil fish was sighted is surrounded by large areas of exposed sandy seafloor and the gradient in this area means that this fish would have had to move horizontally roughly 2 km from the nearest reefs in their current accepted depth range. Adults of many demersal reef-attached species do not move across large areas of sand (Chapman and Kramer 2000, Turgeon et al. 2010) , and for these species, sandy areas can effectively form barriers to adult movement. We know of no examples of adult eastern blue devil fish ever being recorded moving across soft sediments (or any non-reef habitats). All these constraints on movement suggest that the observed adult eastern blue devil fish settled during its larval stage and grew to adulthood on the deep offshore reef sampled in this study.
On the basis of our report and corroborating evidence from recreational fishers, a broader interdisciplinary effort to research the range of eastern blue devil fish as well as many other coastal reef species is warranted. Deeper water research will greatly benefit from collaborating with fishers and citizen science programmes (e.g. Redmap and Australasian fishes project). Extending the range of eastern blue devil fish from a thin strip along the coast to 2-5 km offshore opens up a vast area of potential habitat sites that have not been investigated. If the range of the eastern blue devil fish can be further corroborated down to at least 50 m and potentially well beyond, this would significantly expand the known habitat of a rare and protected fish. This knowledge can help give conservation measures for this species the greatest chance of success, whilst also benefitting the management of deeper offshore reefs.
How commonly eastern blue devil fish occur on deeper reefs is unknown, as is the relative importance of deep reefs to eastern blue devil fish and many other reef species. The implications are exciting. Have these fish always been on deep complex reefs (>40 m) and we simply have not detected them? Could deep reef habitats act as cooler water refugia (HoeghGuldberg et al. 2017, Kavousi and Keppel 2018) , increasing the resilience of a rare and protected temperate reef species against climate change? Numerous climate-driven range shifts have been documented globally (Figueira and Booth 2010 , Poloczanska et al. 2013 , Pecl et al. 2017 , and it is feasible that eastern blue devil fishes and other reef fishes may be shifting their range both in latitude and depth. Without further sampling of deeper reefs on the continental shelf, we will not know the extent and range of the deeper populations of eastern blue devil fish, and how they and other reef fishes are being affected by climatic changes in an ocean warming hotspot (Sunday et al. 2015) .
These sightings remind us yet again how little we know of the deeper oceans, and the dangers of restricting conservation and management efforts to well-studied shallow, coastal and relatively 'accessible' environments. Indeed, we show that eastern blue devil fish and a number of more common species are using deep reefs well outside their commonly accepted depth range. Many other reef fish species most probably occur on deeper reefs in Australia and in coastal waters globally (Purcell et al. 2014) , and we are simply not yet looking deep enough.
DATA AVAILABILITY
The site specific species presence or absence for each deep reef BRUVS sample (summarised in Table 1 ) and the accepted depth ranges for each species from all reference sources consulted, is available under a CC BY 4.0 licence as a dataset: Offshore Reef Fishes of South Coast NSW (Fetterplace and Knott 2018 
